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SPECIAL DOCUMENT

US Assistanceto the
State of Israel
Report by the Comptroller
General of the United States
Prepared by the US General
AccountingOffice
GAO/ID-835 51
June 24, 1983
INTRODUCTION
CLAUDIA WRIGHT*
The releaseoftheUS GeneralAccountingOffice(GAO) reporton US
assistanceto Israelhas stungthe Israelisand theirAmericansupporters
moresharplythantheyconcede.The damagethathasbeendone to Israel's
publicposturein theUS, especiallyin thepoliticallyunstableperiodinto
whichIsraelis now heading,is likelyto be seriousand permanent.
Statesman
*Claudia Wrightis WashingtonCorrespondentforthe Neuw
(London), and Temoignage
Chrttien
(Paris).
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This is not because of the specific classified informationthe
draftreportreveals.Most ofthesedetailshavebeenknown
unexpurgated
andwidelypublished,ifnotintheUS, thenintheArabworldand inparts
oftheIsraelipress.It is ofinterestto discoverwhatdetailsIsraeliand US
government
officialshave triedto keep secretfromtheAmericanpublic
on thisoccasion.It is also important
in theAmericanpoliticalcontextto
have officialUS government
substantiation
thatmanyIsraeliclaimsaboutthewarinLebanon,Israel'srolein CentralAmerica,thepurposesto
whichIsraelputsUS financialassistanceand military
supplies-are baldfacedlies. However,thisis not the firsttimewe have had proofof the
Israeligovernment's
mendacity.
The mostimportant
revelationin theGAO reportis thedisdain,even
contemptwhichthe Israeligovernment
displaystowardofficialsof US
government
agencieswithwhomtheyregularly
deal, and on whomthey
materially
depend.The GAO reportshowsthereare manyfundamental
differences
betweenIsraeliand US officials-on Israel'seconomicplans
forfinancialstability;on the balance betweenIsraeliand Arab military
forces;on the threatsIsrael faces fromits Arab adversariesand the
fordefending
requirements
againstthem;and on thelikelyimpacton US
businessand marketsof US-subsidizedarmsexportsfromIsrael. The
reportalso showsthatIsraeliofficialsintentionally
misleadUS officials
in
private,justas theylie in public,about theseissues.Theycan usuallydo
thiswithoutfearofprivaterebukeor publicexposurebecauseUS officials
allow the Israelis to censor the record of bilateralnegotiationsand
suppresstheevidenceof policydifferences.
The same Americanofficialswho disagreemost stronglywiththe
Israelis,as illustratedin the accompanyingexcerptsof the report,
collaboratedwith the Israeli governmentto excise all sign of their
notonlyon themeritsofthepolicyissues,butalso on such
disagreement,
factsas the size of the US financialcontributionto recoup
elementary
Israel'slossesin Lebanon,and theextentof thoselosses.
Inotherwords,itmakeslittledifference
to theIsraeligovernment
what
US officials
thinkoftheirdemandsforUS assistance,or oftheveracity
of
The Israeliscan count on
Israel'seconomicand militarypresentations.
their Congressionalsupportersto forceofficialsto accede to their
demands,just as theycan relyon the US press to protectthe Israeli
US officials.These officials
positionfromdamagingleaksby disgruntled
knowthatiftheypushtheiroppositionto Israel'sdemandstoo forcefully
oropenly,theyruntheriskofbeingtargeted
themselves-bycampaignsof
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Israeli-contrived
leaksto thepress,Congressionalprobing,and sanctions
fromtheirsuperiorsin theAdministration.
The reactionto thereleaseof
theGAO reportillustrates
how thiscan happen.
Whenthecensoredversionofthereportwaspubliclyreleasedon June
24, 1983, the ministerfor economic affairsat the Israeli Embassyin
Washington,Daniel Halperin,told the Washington
Post(June25, 1983)
thereport"strengthens
someofthemajorpointswehavebeenmakingall
along." The NearEast Report(July1, 1983), newsletter
of theAmerican
Israel Public AffairsCommittee,editorializedthat "it confirmswhat
Israel'sfriendshave longbeen arguing:thatUS aid to Israelbenefitsthis
countryinmyriadways,thatIsraelneedstheaid ifitis to repeltheexternal
threatto itsexistence,and thattheprogramis well-runand efficient....
The GAO does notquestiontheneeds,thelevelsor termsofaid to Israel."
The release,a weeklater,oftheuncensoreddocumentdid morethan
embarrasstheIsraelispokesmenbyshowingtheseclaimsto be false.It set
offan alarmabout Americanperceptionsof Israelimanipulation
in Israel
itself.The government
radiobroadcasta statement
onJuly10 denyingthat
US presidentsformanyyearsin order
"Israel succeededin manipulating
to getitswishes... misledthem,and did notalwaysuse theaid fundsfor
theiroriginalpurposes."
Then on July11 it was revealedthatparliamentary
membersof the
KnessetPublic Audit Committeehad officially
requestedcopies of the
GAO analysisof Israel'sforeigndebts. The Committeememberswere
reportedas sayingtheGAO assessmentmightthrowlighton detailswhich
Israel's Finance Ministryhad refused to provide the Knesset. A
Committeehearingon theissuewasscheduled,thoughthiswastobe held
incamerafor"fearthattheleakageof information
about Israel'sforeign
debtscould harmfuturerequestsforcredit,"accordingto a Jerusalem
televisionreporton July11.
The Knessetmemberswereangrythatdetailsof Israel'sforeigndebt
position,and of negotiationswiththe US to relieveit,mighthave been
withheldby Israeli officialsfrom the Knesset, in breach of Israel's
conventionsand law. Members of the US Congress,
parliamentary
however,wereangryforjusttheoppositereason.Theywantedto uncover
and punishthe US officialswho had arrangedthe disclosure,enabling
Congressto learnthedetailsforitself.
On July19,a groupofelevenCongressmen,
ledbyLarrySmith(D-FL)
askedtheUS Attorney
and HowardBerman(D-CA), formally
Generalto
ordera JusticeDepartmentand FBI investigation
"to determinewhether
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[releaseoftheuncensoredreport]violatesthelaw." Smithand Bermanare
partisanson
first-term
membersofCongressand twoofIsrael'sstaunchest
theHouse Subcommitteeon Europe and theMiddle East. Theyalleged
thatreleaseofthereportmightconstitutea case ofespionage.On July28
The
theJusticeDepartmentannouncedit was openingan investigation.
messageforUS officialswas unmistakable-Israelcould act throughits
Congressionalsupportersto punishUS officialsfordoingno morethan
whattheKnessetcommitteesrequireof Israeliofficials.
When the censored and uncensored versions of the report are
and
compared,it is evidentjust how far the Reagan Administration
Congress have acquiesced in Israel's exaggerationsof its military
and ina gigantic
schemeofchiselingUS publicfundstopay
requirements,
forthem.Occasionally,US officialsobjectto thechiseling.In September
1982, forexample,theIsraelisrequestedthattheUS Treasuryauthorize
thetransfer
ofa lump-sumpaymentof$713 millionin Congressionallyapprovedassistance.The Israeliobjectivewastogetthemoneyinadvance
investitinan interest-bearing
ofmilitary
obligationsor interest
payments,
account,and draw the interestas additionalincome to add to Israel's
foreignexchangereserves.TreasurySecretaryDonald Reganrefusedto
agree,notingthatCongresshad appropriatedonly the amountof the
assistance,not the additionalinterest;thatthe assistancewas votedfor
specificpurchasesof defensearticlesand services;and thatthe Israeli
proposalwould violatethelaw and Administration
policy.
There was no officialobjection,however,to a complicatedIsraeli
schemeto add to US assistancefor the evacuationfromthe Sinai by
and reselling
acquiringUS Corps of Engineers'equipmentand materials,
themin Israel,abroad,and back to theUS itself.Accordingto theGAO
report,theIsraeligovernment
soughttitle,freeofcharge,to US constructionequipmentused in thebuildingof the two new airbasestheCarter
Administration
agreed to financeas replacementsfor the Sinai bases
of 1979. AlthoughtheUS had
evacuatedundertheEgypt-Israel
agreement
financedthebase constructionand providedotherredeployment
assistanceto Israel,theIsraelischiseledan additional$172 millioninUS-owned
equipmentwhichtheytook over,and thenresold. The GAO estimated thatabout $1 millionworthof thisequipmentcould havebeen transferreddirectlyby theUS to its peacekeepingforcein theSinai. Instead,
underthedeal arrangedby theIsraelis,theyacquiredtheequipmentand
theUS Sinai forcewas obligedto buyit back.
Some ofthefigures
providedforthefirsttimeintheGAO reportshow
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theUS deliveriesofarmshavebeenthanpreviously
justhowmuchgreater
on Israel'sinventory.
publishedfigures
The accompanying
tableillustrates
thedifferences
forseveraltypesof weapons.One reasonforthediscrepancy is thatIsrael resellsmanyof the US weapons it receiveson the
international
armsmarket.Unlessformally
authorizedbytheUS governtransfers
are illegalunderUS law and US-Israeli
ment,such third-party
contracts.There is ample evidence,for example,of such illegalIsraeli
transfers
to IransincetheoutbreakoftheIraq-Iranwar.In relationto the
multi-billion
dollartransfers
ofUS aid to Israeleach year,theseexamples
are ofrelatively
minorcost to theUS budget,notwithstanding
thereluctanceUS taxpayerswouldhaveto payingforthemiftheyknewthetruth.
Theirsignificance
is thattheyillustratethestyleof Israelibargaining
with
theUS, and theeffectiveness
withwhichIsraeliofficials
getUS officials
to
skirtthelaw,and Congressto look theotherway.Secrecyis essentialto
maintainthisprocess.
The contrastsbetweenthecensoredand uncensoredversionsof the
GAO reportarestriking,
as theexcerptsillustrate.
Butevenmorestartling
is thecontrastin thereactionsbetweenIsraeliand Americanparliamentariansconfrontedwiththe same case of leaked officialsecrets.In this
affair,it is theUS Congresswhichbehavesas ifitsfirstloyaltyis toward
Israel,whileitis theKnessetmemberswhodemandthattheirgovernment
tellthetruth.It is preciselythiswhichis themostdamagingconsequence
of theGAO report.
Here is evidence of reasonable judgmentsby competent and
experienced officialsof the US Embassy in Tel Aviv, the State
Department's Near East bureau, the Agency for International
Development,the CentralIntelligenceAgency,the DefenseIntelligence
ofCommerceand other
Agency,theJointChiefsofStaff,theDepartment
government
agencies,as well as the independentGAO. They dispute
factualclaimsby theIsraeligovernment.
Theyarguein favorofreducing
US aid to Israel, of puttingstrictlimitson the uses of US military
assistancein Israel'sdefenseindustries,
ofdenyingIsraelirequestsforUS
and technology
transfer
fortheLavifighter-bomber
investment
and other
weaponssystems.
thereis evidencehereof US officialsarguingthat
Most significantly,
US nationalinterestsdifferfromIsrael's interests,thatthe US can be
harmedby Israeliactions,and thatreflexive
backingby theCongressfor
Israel'sdemandsis poor policytheAdministration
shouldnot accept.
a groupof anti-Israel,let alone antiThe evidencedoes not identify
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SemiticofficialswithintheUS military
and foreignpolicybureaucracies.
havetakenplacebefore.However,ithas
Manyofthesepolicyarguments
Israel's supportersin the
neverbeen so clear just how anti-American
Congresshavebecome.
Israel's Arms Inventory
Weapon System

OfficialGAO
Figure

Published Percent
Figure(1) Difference

Tanks
-total all types
-M-60s

3,680
1,406

3,600
1,135

+2
+24

ArmoredPersonnel
Carriers(APCs)

5,719

4,800

+19

Howitzers,self-propelled
-M-109 155mm
-M-107 175mm

393
144

320
60

+23
+140

First-line
combataircraft
(excluding'trainers')

665

574

+16

Improved-HAWK
missiles

895

440

+103

CHAPARRAL
missiles

912

200

+356

Missileboats

24

22

+41

(1 ) Publishedfigureobtainedfromvarioussources:International
Institute
forStrategicStudies,The
Military
Balance(annual); SIPRI Yearbook;and AnthonyH. Cordesman,Jordanian
Armsand the
MiddleEast Balance(Washington,DC: The Middle East Institute,1983).
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[Editor's Note: The followingexcerptsof theGAO Reportare takenfromthe
final, unclassifiedversion,and froman uncensoreddraftversionwhichwas
publishedbytheAmericanArab Anti-Discrimination
Committee(I73 I Conn.
Ave., NW, Washington,DC 20009). Sectionswhichappear inmediumtypeare
thelanguageofthefinal,unclassifiedreport.Boldface typedenotesthelanguage
of theuncensored,
draftreport.]
Foreign
Military
Sales (FMS) Assistance
Foreign militarysales to Israel, the
largestUS militaryaid program,serves
two major purposes. One is to indicate
US politicalsupportfor Israel and the
otheris to ensurethesecurityof Israelby
providing militaryequipment for its
defenseneeds.
Israelimilitaryneeds and US political
influencesare both factorswhichdetermineFMS levels.The administration
does
evaluateIsraelimilitary
and
requirements,
theCongressalso playsan important
role.
The Congressplaces moreattentionand
exertsmore influenceon assistance to
Israelthanon otherassistanceprograms.
Althoughits militaryhas neverbeen
moremodernandcapable,Israelbelievesit
has continuingmodernization
needs becauseofa potentialArabthreat.Israeluses
its FMS assistancefor modernweapon
acquisitionsand other defenseimports
US and
fromtheUnitedStates.Increasing
Soviet arms sales to other Middle East
countrieshas [sic] led to a spiralingeffect
on weaponssales and assistancelevels.
The United States generallysupports
Israeliplansforitsforcesmodernization,
and agreesthatthereis an Arab threatto
Israel.While Israel perceivesthe threat
to be grave, DOD* officials believe
that it is overemphasized at this time.

DOD believes that Israeli force modernization can be met at levels of $1.4
billion annually whereas Israel believes it needs higher levels of militaryassistance.
toIsrael
Assistance
ofMilitary
Development
The United States has had a formal
withIsrael
assistancerelationship
military
since 1952, butdid notbecome itsmajor
supplierof arms untilafterthe Six Day
War of 1967. The annual large US
militaryassistanceprogrambegan after
theOctoberWar of 1973. In 1962, some
US military
loansweremadeand in 1966,
theUnitedStatesagreedto ensurethesale
of arms to Israel, if not fromWestern
sources, then from the United States.
Hawkairdefensemissilesand A-4 fighters
weresold to Israelbutthemajorsuppliers
of militaryequipment remained: the
Britishfor tanks and the French for
aircraft.AftertheSix Day War of 1967,
sales and
Francediscontinueditsaircraft
the United Statesbegansales of the F-4
aircraft.US militaryassistanceto Israel
totaledmore than$1.4 billion forfiscal
years 1950 through1973. In fiscalyear
1983, the militaryassistance is $1.7
billionin grantsand loans.
FMS Assistance
LevelsforIsrael

ofDefense.Also
*DOD standsforDepartment
throughout,referencesto "State officials"
meansDepartmentof Stateofficials.-Ed.

Since1974,Israelhasbeentherecipient
of more FMS assistancethanany other
country.Throughfiscal years 1974 to
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1982, Israelreceivedalmost$13.5 billion
in FMS assistance. Of this total, $5.4
billion was in the formof grantswhile
about$8 billionwasinlongtermloans.In
fiscal year 1982, Israel was authorized
whichwas
$1.4 billionin FMS financing
33 percent of the total US military
assistanceprogram.Egyptobtained$900
combined
millionwhileallotherrecipients
receivedless than$1.6 billion.
Theadministration
proposedincreasing
IsraeliFMS to $1.7 billionforfiscalyear
1983 and EgyptianFMS to $1.3 billion.
The Israeli programwas proposed to
includea grantelementof $500 million
and long termloans for the other$1.2
billion. The Congress approved $1.7
billionFMS assistanceto Israelandraised
thegrantelementto $750 million.Israeli
showthatUS assistancefunded
documents
37 percentof itsdefensebudgetforfiscal
year1982.
According to the Central Intelligence Agency (CIA), Israeli expectations are that the United States will
fund half of its defense budget.

Israelrequestedan additional$200 millioninFMS assistanceforfiscalyear1981
for financingadditional redeployment
of
costs associatedwithimplementation
theEgypt-Israel
PeaceTreaty.The adminagreed,and made therequestto
istration
theCongress,whichadded another$200
million
andtheFMS assistance
levelroseto
$1.4 billionforfiscalyear1981. Thissame
amountof assistancewas continuedinto
fiscalyear1982. In fiscalyear 1983, due
to the sale of the Airborne Warning
and Control System (AWACS) and
F-15 aircraftenhancements to Saudi
Arabia,theadministrationrequesteda
new level of $1.7 billion in FMS assistance and plans this level through

fiscalyear 1984. Officialsin DOD and
State Department believe that due to
Congressional interest-$1.7 billion
may become the new minimum for
FMS to Israel.
Role
Congressional
The Congressconsistently
viewsadministration
aid proposalsforIsraelfavorably,
and in recent years, has appropriated
more aid for Israel than the President
requested. When the executivebranch
requesteda shiftfrom the commodity
import financingto cash assistance in
1978 the Congress earmarked Israeli
securityassistanceto provideEconomic
Support Fund (ESF) on a cash basis,
FMS
includedlargeramountsofforgiven
loans, and grantedfavorablerepayment
termsforarms purchases.For example,
forfiscalyear1982,theCongressapproved
$50 millionmorein FMS grantsthanthe
administration
requested.Againforfiscal
year 1983, the Congressapproved$750
million in FMS grants although the
had proposed only $500
administration
millionin grants.
State and DOD officialssay thatit is
not politically possible to submit to
the Congress, as an administration
proposal, a lower FMS figureforIsrael
than that for the previous fiscal year.
The perception held by some DOD
and State officials is that congressional approval for FMS is easier to
obtain if increases to Israeli assistance
are sought.
Foreign
PolicyConsiderations
Many consider FMS assistance as a
ofUS supportforIsrael.
policystatement
State Department officialsnoted that
reductionin the programcould trigger
a crisis in political relations between
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Israel and the United States. Arab
States, as well as other countries and
world institutions, might perceive
that US support forIsrael is waning if
FMS levels were to be reduced. If the
United States stopped providingFMS
to Israel the consequences could be a
halt to the peace process, a deterioration ofIsraeli militaryforcesand economic difficultiesleading to a request
for militarydebt rescheduling.
We weretold thatdecisionsregarding
FMS are madeat thehighestlevelsof the
administration.
justifyingFMS forIsrael
is seen only as an exercise by some
lower ranking executive branch officials. The assistancelevelsaredetermined
by policy considerationsbeyond those
involvingonlybasic defenseneeds.
FMS toIsraelLinkedwithEgypt
andIsraeliFMS assistance
The Egyptian
programsarepoliticallytiedto eachother
and are becoming more difficultto
havebeenrequestseparate.The Egyptians
similarto the Israelissince
ingtreatment
Camp David. This is reflectedin higher
levelsof assistance,similartermsof FMS
similaruses ofcash flow,and
repayment,
similardesiresfor advancedequipment.
The Israelis,on the other hand, desire
that the United States maintain its
specialrelationshipwhichmeans favorable treatment. In Israeli eyes, the
linkage is eroding part of their special
relationship.
Needs
IsraeliMilitary
US and IsraeliofficialsagreethatIsrael
hassecurity
problemswhichrequireFMS
assistance. However, there is growing
concernin Israel over the level of FMS
due to: increasingUS armssales to Arab
countries;erosionofitsqualitativeadvantage; and Israeli force modernization
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needs.Nonetheless,DOD officialsgenerally believe current FMS levels are
sufficientfor Israel's needs.

IsraeliConcerns
forThreatfromRegion
sensitiveto the
Israelisare particularly
levelof casualtiestheymightsustainin a
full-scalewarwiththeArabs.The efforts
to modernize Arab States such as
Saudi Arabia and Jordan to improve
their military capability to meet
threats from Iran and Syria and to
deter Soviet expansion also expand
the Arabs' potentialcapabilityagainst
Israel. CIA believes this could exacerbate Israeli concerns about the Arab
threat and could foster Israeli preemptive attacks in future crises.
Although some of Israel's potential
adversariesareobtainingthesamegeneraadvancedweapons,
tionoftechnologically
US officialspoint out thatIsrael retains
of its
greateroperationaleffectiveness
forces. This is attributableto superior
motivation,
leadership,morale,training,
and the abilityto employand maintain
advancedtechnology
weapons,acquisition
ofcommand,control,and
and integration
intelligence
systemscomplementIsrael's
abilitytoemployitsforcesmoreeffectively
than the Arab states. CIA, however,
notes that the numbers and quality of
weapons and supportsystemslikelyto
enter Arab inventories and their
improved availability to use them
may gradually begin to narrow
Israel's qualitative edge near the end
of the 1980s.
Some State Department officials
believe that the qualitative gap is
already gettingsmallerbetween Israel
and the Arabs and agree that US
assistance is helping to narrow the
gap. DOD analysts point out that the
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methodologyin determiningqualitative edge is not precise and that it is
difficult to determine what exactly
tips the balance. DOD officialsstress,
however, Israel's ability to use the
equipment more effectivelyand that
it has always defeated the Arabs.
Thus, DOD officials noted that, although US arms sales do represent
problemsforIsrael, it can maintain its
qualitative advantage. Moreover, the
President has assured Israel that he is
determinedto see thatit maintains its
qualitative technological edge.
Differences
in ViewoftheThreat
Ingeneral,,USofficials
agreewithIsrael
thattheMiddleEastisa veryunstablearea
and will continue to be so for the
foreseeablefuture.Both countriesagree
thatthereare Arab Stateswhichpose a
potentialthreatto Israel. However,the
United States does not concur withall
Israeliassessmentsconcerningthethreat.
Israelviewsitsimmediatethreatas the
forcesof the combined armies
military
of Syria and Jordan, aligned with
additional forcesfrom Saudi Arabia,
Iraq, and the other Arab countries.
Syria and Jordan are seen as direct
confrontationalstates,as well as Saudi
Arabia. Iraq poses less immediate
concern for Israel but it expects a
substantial Iraqi presence in any
potentialconflict.Accordingto Israeli
military planners, Egypt remains a
potential threat. Israel says it has to
have an Egyptianscenariobecause the
treatyhas not been sufficientlytested
by time and events and the unstable
characterof Arab governmentsin the
Middle East.
forcesbetween
The balanceofmilitary
the Arabs and Israel is considered to
remainin theArabs[sic] favorby Israeli
military
planners.AdditionalIsraelicon-

cern is voiced over Westernand Soviet
weaponsystemssold to theArabs.
The United States believes Israel
faces less of an Arab threat. The US
position is that there are moderate
Arab states which include Egypt,
Jordan,and Saudi Arabia. However,
Israel does not agree that these are
moderate Arab States. CIA estimated
that another combined Arab-Israeli
war is unlikely in the near future
because of ( 1 ) the general disarrayin
the Arab world and the effectsof the
Iran-Iraq War, and (2) weapons ratios
are now better for Israel than they
were in the October War in 1973.
Although Israeli militaryplanners
informed us that they could defend
Israel with weapons ratiosthat were 3
to 1 against them, theynoted that the
combined Arab weapons inventories
exceed this ratio. US officials point
out that Israeli military projections
are unrealistic in that they include
everyweapon in all the Arab countries
as part of the ratio of arms lined up
against Israel.

The Quantityand Quality of

US Economic
Support

Israelhad been receivinga mixof ESF
grantsand loans untilfiscalyear 1981,
whentheCongressstartedauthorizing
all
grantsfor the IsraeliESF program.The
Congresshas favoredall grantssincethat
timedespiteadministration
proposalsto
convertbackto a mixoftwo-thirds
grants
and one-thirdloans. Forfiscalyear1983,
the Congressapproved$785 millionin
ESF grantsto Israel.The administration
requestto theCongressinfiscalyear1984
willbe forall grantESF.
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Determination
ofESF Levels
Since ESF aid to Israel is not tied to
projects,itspurpose
specific
development
hasbeenexpressedby theadministration
in variouswayssuch as to (1) maintain
economicstabilityand a modestlevel of
(2) providebalanceof payments
growth,
support,and (3) importcertaincivilian
goods and services without high cost
commercialborrowingand foreignexchangereservedrawdowns.
Israel,in its latestaid request to the
UnitedStates,requeststhateconomicaid
to cover
be grantedat a volumesufficient
gap of $1.2
a majorshareof itsfinancing
billion. The request points out that
whateverIsraelcannotgeneratefromits
own resourcesor fromUS assistance,it
borrowmustobtainthroughshort-term
ing. A recent CIA study points out,
however, that Israel could use its
foreignexchangereservesor,ifneeded,
could take furtherdomestic austerity
measures to decrease imports.
Because ESF is not project tied, the
amount of aid is based on political
and someeconomicanalyconsiderations
sis. The US Embassy, in commenting
on Israel's 1983 aid request, gave its
view that continuance of aid at the
same levels as in fiscal year 1982
appeared to be the best course of
action from both a political and
economic point of view. While showing an undiminished US support to
Israel's creditors, the US Embassy
reported that the aid in real terms
would be lower which might provide
extra incentive for Israel's economic
policymakersto restrictpublic as well
as privateconsumption. In its assessment of Israel's fiscal year 1984 aid
request, the Embassy essentially repeated these same views.
The Embassyfeltthatany reduction
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of ESF would be impractical both
economicallyand politically.Economically, it was expressed that Israel's
economicstabilizationprogramswould
be damaged and it would hurt the
country's chances to obtain foreign
exchange from commercial sources.
Politically, it was believed that such
an unprecedented occurrence would
be interpreted as a reduction in
overall US support, could adversely
impact on future peace efforts,and
could affectbroader US goals in the
entire region.
Continuing, the Embassy said that
an increase in aid would assist Israel
economically and demonstrate that,
even with disagreements between
countries, the United States has not
changed its commitment to Israel.
However, it believed that arguments
against higher aid levels were more
compelling. First,Israel could manage
at current assistance levels. Secondly,
increased aid would remove some of
the urgencythatexistsforan economic
austerity program. Also, increased
levels might damage Israel's standing
within US public opinion where
reductionswere takingplace in domestic US programsand in other foreign
aid programs.

US Assessment
ofIsraeliGoals
US assessmentscast doubt on Israel's
ability to reach its economic goals as
quicklyas it anticipates.According to a
May 1981 report,the goals ofreducing
real spending and curbing real wage
gainsby Israel'sunions are particularly
important and equally difficult.
The US Embassy, in a more recent
assessmentofIsrael'seconomic projects
through 1986, also cast doubt on the
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availability[sic] of the countryto realize the benefits associated with its
"toverly
optimistic"analysisas quickly
as anticipated. The worldwide recession preventedIsrael fromreachingits
export goals in fiscal year 1982 and,
although the country is capable of
quickly shiftingproduction to export
markets, Israeli exports may not recover as rapidly as forecasted if the
recoveryofWesterneconomies is slow.

IsraeliDebtServicing
Requirements
forDefensePurchases
In fiscalyear 1982, Israel paid $722
millionfor defenseloans to the United
States. AlthoughESF is not intendedto
serviceFMS debt,in theory,theamounts
havebeensuchthatIsraelhasbeenable to
cover its US militarydebt repayments
withcashtransfers
undertheESF program.
Israelimilitary
debtrepayment
willrise
froma projectd$887 millioninfiscalyear
1983, to about $1.1 billionin fiscalyear
1992. In an earlierreport*we foundthat
forthe nextseveralyears,Israelappears
likelyto be able to repayits FMS obligations(mostlyinterest)
butcouldencounter
debtservicing
problemswhenitalsobegins
to pay largeprincipalpaymentsafterthe
expirationof its graceperiods.Principal
paymentswill continueto mountas the
grace period for each succeedingyear's
programexpires.In 1983, Israel's FMS
debt is projectedto be 84 percentof its
totaldebtto theUnitedStates.The sheer
sizeofIsrael'sFMS loanpayments
(projected tobe over$900 millionannually)combinedwithfactorsaffecting
itsbalanceof
paymentsprospectscould alter Israel's
*"UnrealisticUse ofLoans to SupportForeign
Military
Sales" (GAO/ID-83-5 Jan.19, 1983).

abilityto serviceits debts. Such factors
by AID in its 1982 report
wereidentified
on Israel'seconomyand debtrepayment
prospectsas
-the priceof importedenergy,
-economic conditionsinthecountries
withwhichIsraeltrades,
-political and militarydevelopments
in the Middle East and theirimpacton
Israel'sdefensespending,and
-the rateand patternof growthin the
Israelieconomy.
Of the $875 million which Israel
owed the United States in 1982 for
debt servicing, $810 million, or 93
percent,is fordefense loans. Israel has
been able to cover these US military
debt repaymentswith the cash transfers it has been receiving under the
ESF program. Now this situation is
changing since grace periods are starting to come to an end for previous
FMS loans. Thus the period of postponing Israel's defense costs is over
and the impact ofa largeand unrealistic FMS loan program must be faced.
Unless the amount of ESF is greatly
increased, the differencewill worsen
as the decade of the 1980s continues.
To analyze the severity of Israel's
debt servicingrequirements, we projected the defense loan repayments
comingdue as compared to accounting
ESF levels of $785 million per year.
We found thatthe differencebetween
this level of ESF and the security
assistancerepaymentswill continually
increase each year from$189 million
in fiscal year 1983 to approximately
$955 million in fiscal year 1993.
Israel will face the fastest rate of
increasein itssecurityassistancerepayments during this period since the
termination of grace periods will
accumulate.
As noted earlier,even witha general
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recoveryoftheworldmarketforexports,
it would appear doubtfulthatIsraelcan
realizeits optimisticforecastfor export
growthto help pay for this risingdebt
burden. If Israel were to use its foreign
exchangereserves,itscreditratingin the
international
commercialmarketcouldbe
adverselyaffectedand, if it increased
commercialborrowing,it would only
to
shiftthedebtfromtheUS Government
thecommercialmarketwhichhas shorter
repaymentperiods and higherinterest
termswhichwould heightenthe overall
debt in lateryears.Thus, Israel is more
likelyto make furtherrequeststhatthe
United States assist by increasingits
economicsupport.
Even if the United States increased
its economic assistance to maintain
fiscal year 1982 purchasing power, a
substantial deficit would still result.
In addition, since there is a political
linkage between aid to Israel and
Egypt,the Congress would also have
to consider the double budgetary
impact of such a step. The Congress
could decide to increase ESF to fully
cover the debt servicingrequirements
as has been proposed. However, opponents of such a proposal say that the
United States would run the risk of
highlyincreased Israeli FMS requests.
Additionally, Israel would thus avoid
incurring the financial impact of
repaying FMS loans that calls for
prudence in its spending. Furthermore, this could also set a precedent
for other countries to request the
same treatment.
OtheroptionsforIsraelincludeseeking
amount
moreconcessionalloans,a greater
initsFMS loan program,
or
offorgiveness
further
expansionof thegraceperiodfor
FMS loans. Israelhas alreadyasked that
theUnitedStatesrevertback to theonehalf forgivencreditsand one-halfloan
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formulaforFMS aid as was done priorto
fiscalyear 1981. These steps,of course,
would resultin additionalcosts to the
UnitedStates.

A 1982 US studyon theoverallbalance
of paymentsproblemand debt servicing
situationdrew similarconclusions.The
study included a projectionof all debt
repayment;military
importsin excess of
US military
assistance;
andcivilianimports
over exports. Given currentfinancial
policies, it concluded that the gap in
Israel's civilian imports over exports
will worsen dramatically in the next
few years and that, given Israel's
present procurement plans, its military deficit will also grow as defense
imports outstrip US military aid.
Additionally, it was believed that this
deficitcould grow substantiallyif the
Israelis move to replace equipment
lost or damaged during the Lebanon
campaign. Because unilateraltransfers
(excluding US aid) and Israeli bond
sales do not normally respond to
economic crises,the study concluded
that a large projected financial gap
will probably force the Israelis to
press for additional US aid or to
implement austerity. However, the
study concluded that Israel would
only resort to a major austerity program if there were no other options.
Rather, Israeli policymakerspreferto
make up the differencethrough increased US aid or, alternatively,commercial borrowing.
Nonethelessit would appear thatthe
United States may face greaterpressure
theamountsofaid to Israeland
regarding
theconditionswithwhichit is granted.
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According to Israeli officials, the
Lebanon campaignwill not resultin any
increaseinaid requestedfromtheUnited
States.However, there is a substantial
foreignexchange component directly
related to these activities which increases Israel's balance of payments
deficit.This increase to Israel's foreign
exchange needs can have an effecton
its request forESF since the request is
based on an analysis of total foreign
exchange needs regardlessof source.
Israeldividesthe cost associatedwith
theLebanoncampaignintotwocategories
-direct and indirect-whichare to be
fundedovera 3-yearperiod.Directcosts
includetheloss,damageto,and amortization of equipment;the maintenanceof
reservists;
and publicworksandtransportation related to the operation. Direct
costs are divided by Israel into those
whichcan be financeddomesticallyand
those which require foreignexchange
(i.e., importedgoods). The indirectcosts
are measured in terms of the loss of
production. According to preliminary
providedby Israel,thecosts
information
are estimatedas follows:
(in millions)
DirectCosts
$1,000
$650
Domesticcomponent
Foreignexchangecomponent350
200
IndirectCosts
$1,200
Total
The $650 million direct costs are to be
financeddomesticallyover a 3-yearperiod
from budgetary cuts, an increase in the
value-added tax (from 12 to 15 percent),

theimpositionofa 3-percentimportlevy,
a compulsoryloan fromwageearnersand
companies,and a tax on stock market
In itscurrent
aid request,the
transactions.
Government
ofIsraelhas indicatedthatit
wouldliketo use largeramountsof FMS

for domestic defense-related
purchases
than it had previouslyprojected. It is
possiblethatthisincreaseis to coverwarrelatedexpenditures.On theotherhand,
theincrease
mayresultfromotherconsiderations,such as inflationor a shiftin the
types of items which Israel plans to
producedomestically.US reportsindicate, however, that the increased aid
and better terms requested by Israel
in its current aid submission include
compensation forits losses during the
Lebanon campaign.
The remaining35 percent,or $350
million,representsthe foreignexchange
componentofthedirectcostswhichareto
be financed
overthenext3 years,halffrom
privatesourcesabroad(bond salesandthe
UnitedJewish
Appeal)andhalffromcommercialborrowing.However, the increaseof$50 million in Israel's request
forFMS reflects,at least in part,aid for
the replenishment of ammunition
stocks drawn down and tanks lost
during the fightingin Lebanon.
The estimated$200 millionin indirect
costsdoes notincludesubstantialtourism
losses. These losses began prior to the
Lebanoncampaignand forthemostpart
can be attributableto the international
economicsituation.For example,inJune
1982,therewere22 percentfewertourists
thantheyearbefore.Usingthisas a basis,
Israel'sestimatedloss in foreignrevenues
would be about $100 millionduringits
fiscalyear 1982. Inclusionof this componentwouldincreaseIsrael'stotalforeign
exchangeneeds associatedwiththecampaignto approximately
$475 million(the
$350 millionplus the $100 millionand
another $25 million which Israel had
alreadyincludedunderindirectcostsfor
loss of exports).
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